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ADMIRING GROUP - Heisman trophy winnr Tony Dorsett, the NFL's No. 2
draft choice finds an admiring group of autograph seeken after completing his
secpnd day of workouts with the Dallas Cowboys. In a press conference recently
Dorsett said that, he wants to gain 1 500 yards in hir first season if he becomes a
regular (UPI). , t , j
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- GREFNSBORO A&f
has an outstanduig quarter
back jn tllswqrtb v Turner
and jhe Aggies ; are nte

"
again, expected to "be among
the Mid-fastc- AJhletit Con- -

in torwiir'n n.wint'i p' This season: Turner will
?

. be throwing to a pair of
surehanded receivers in

junior; Bruce Black and
sophomore,". Allen. vTliomas.
Black had earned the title
of "Mf Clutch" last season
after : hi&' outstanding, per-

. foTmancesv v against MtAC
and National Black College
Champion, -- South ? Carolina
Statev and Howard Uniyer- -

sty Black caught J3 , passes
tor, Aif iVarcis ana
four tout hdowns.

" J He, is especially
tive running sliott

a walk to Willie Randolph
and a 'single , to r.Mickey
Rivert., nghthdndo ,

Dick
Drago gotThurman Munwn
to ground out, and Lou
PiniehV'" hit info. a
fielder's choice,' - '?

' The Orioles scored a run
in the first and Ken Single-
ton's three-ru- n home run in
the third' inning off Ed
Figureroa had given . the
Orioles a 4-- 0 lead in a series,
crucial . to the managerial
future of skipper
Billy Mqi'tin. The 'Yankee
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of some outstandinu receivers
should help the Aggie.
in that category,' ,S .
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conversation' with these

NEW YORK - ReggK
Jackson led off the 10th
inning with a home run into
the right field seats, his 17

iaiiuicA.,( ,

Aftj;r . Martinez yielded

0.jO UU UV""""" uw w VV W VJXJ . rorlc Yankees a 5-- 4 victory
- i. - v - ' 'Ovct the Baltimore Orioles

lam not glad or made that Joe Morgan makes a reported $400, last Tuesday night: ;

000 per year for, playing baseball. It seems fair for Morgan, . .
The Yankees tied the

Mike Schmidt ($400,000--., Gary Matthews ($400,000), Pets game ;44 in the bottom of ;

Rose ($350,000) and Willie Montanez ($330,000), among the 9'h on pinch hitter
others, to make their reported huge yearly salaries. Some CWf Johnson's one-ou- t, two-peopl- e,

some sportswriters in particular, question the amounts run homer ;off receiver Tipp
paiu tu nuucics, aim more
player's salary regardless of the

rans, oi tneir own tree choosing, go and pay Jd see athletes .pn I - I
perform. If sports fans wanted to contribute their money to";! 1 fl 1 1 fl HI PI fl flsome other interest, other than mrt tnf wnnM 1r.tf IllUUUlMlHUU
based on the number of fans and amount paid, those involved iri' '
the other interests would receive the money instead of owners
of sports teams and athletes. " " Si 6 f.lillion Lasi oaBS'Ssf? r
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thousand a year." ?,'''f;vtowirhin one'" game of

'
and is not, bashful about
going into itrowdedweon;:
dary He alsocamed the baH ,
II TlillP. nr M virrl. --mil.'
icoreu a roucnoown last

.
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A foot inrury aftfer the"
Honda AAMmfe.-limite- d

ThomaO actinn m '7, nnH -

possibly cost him berth '

he aWaC iK,m Hp- -

finished the season partici
pa.ing in seven games, catch-

ing 5 passes toi 90 yards and.
two touchdowns.' His foot lis
conipeltely licaled "

and he
is expected to return to the"
lorm he demonstrated in thr -

Other nhv.5"Shn-Vri- ' V

being counted wtuxnidirt'.'U

Jneftion
-fn'' -

skipper .reportedrywilj , bc
fired if the defending Arncu- - t
can League-'utmpfon- i falteK

' &-- 3, gotth? , l
victory , after. r' 'relieving,'
i igureroa in thtntth,-- DjagoJ.
3-- 4 was the loser. ; i. t
, The" (

, Yankees Ahadt. V
runners on Ibase "inevery
inning 'against- - the Birds .and.
scored in the fourth on a'
double by .Chris- - Chanibliss

, and an RBI single by Reggie
"Jackson . Bueky ;''DetltVr
sbth homer, in the 'seventh'
accounted for the other New

sYork run-,- . v. V '
' The 'yict6ry edged '"the '

lanKees to witnrn two games

Baltimore(
Jackson has been in Mar- -

was terked from a came be
cause of that running feud.'

rBuf ' with 'the . strapping
hitter, his home run" power
made him the hero of the
New York fans with the 10th
Inn'n8 bast-- ' ' ' -z
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fielding. Jac.kson hai Jfcen

"abused ol .sloppy play1 and

' ' Although the owners facilitate resources for their teams and
the athletic entertainment, the fans specifically pay to see the
.athletes perform.: The more talented andor popular athletes are
often times primarily responsible for drawing more fans than
usual to athletic events. What is wrong or unfavorable to that
pefsonU value to the organization? , i, ,

i - Anyway, much has been said and written about the income
of athletes in many sports. But, since the baseball free agent ex-

travaganza this year, baseball players and their salaries seehiinglyi
ire being scrutinized more. Very often, sports stories involvings
Jleggie Jackson include reference to his salary. An anxious
environment was created just before this baseball season by
Some sportswriters anticipating and highlighting an adverse re-

action from Thurman Munson, because his new teammate, Jack
Son, reportedly signed for a more lucrative contract. Joe Morean

two -centerfielders of yesteryear
and Joe- - DiMaggiO. Hall of Famer OiMaggio and a future Hall of Famer Willi Mays

'wef rtamed captainsof the All Star teams - Willie for the N. L and Joe for the A.
v ,
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signed big, and Pete Rose demanded and received big money; 44441Mif
T
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;One can only'wonder how much agitation such salary
oriented news causes between the sportswriters and athletes,
between theathletes and fans, and between the athletes and
their teammates and coaches. Even though the salaries of per

.
sons in government, business, movies and other fields are avafl- -
able for public very seldom do writers covering
those fields refer or compare incomes in the same manner
some sportswriters are doing now .

,
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It has been said that some

irequeni mention is maae oi a :

news situation.

sportswriters are jealous of
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OF HONOR - Mrs. Jackie '

Atlanta Braves vice presi .

Braves-Giant- s game. The :

'

,

first DiacK player, (unj.

athletes for commanding so much money. The fans don't seem
to be so envious. They .continue to go and pay to. see the
athlete's entertain. The owners would not pay such salaries
without expecting or insuring a good monetary return for them-

selves. If a sports writer could attract the attention of thou-
sands to pay $1.50 to $5 XX) for every article he or she wrote,
then he or she would probably command compensation com-

parable to some highly paid athletes. What is the problem? ' ;

"When you are rich, you are hated; when you are poor,;
you are despised-

.- AFRICAN PROVERBS

by LEN LEAR
u , -- i

Heavyweight 'boxing-champio-
n

Muhammad All has
tnade ( an astronomical :$16..
million over the last

" 12

months, making , hun the
highest paid man' or woman
In the, U S., according to
the July issue of Money
magazine.1 , ' 1

The magazine : says that
Ah earned $14.8 million
from boxing alone and made :

well v over a million more
'from book royalt ie s, end orse- -

ments and. TV appearances;

weajtht -- the' , worldwide

Keoendon S"lfnu
, .toT eoinc to the

mhiiJ. t jLt, ..
flK L JT

LJ in"8 L MS'
?hJrhee MeUv

Xre. If Pm li tfi
L7 ,w' isL'S

embarrassed, 111 get on an
airplane; and I'll hit" one of
my Muslim nations. So I'm
not going to be a Joe Louis

'I have my money in
different banks.) I'm not

'
r crazy. I have , countries

where I have l?aned money
to banks - Muslim banks m
oil countries They Can say,
I've gone bananas, they can
take me to court, but Rive me

-- !a plane ticket, dnd Ive got
countries I can goto where
I r already have ' palaces. '

' GIVEN to me, . ' , f ,l - -

. "One in Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia; and one irt Tripoli,

1

Libya, and one, in 'Istanbul
Turkey, They remodeled a0
castle in , Turkey , on the

,S.puLUSM?lacres,7ltari
UTbUI UK IUUSIUU WUIIU, t' Aiu who has earned''
over $55 million jn his
boxing career, ' lives,- lavishly and travels around

7 with an entourage of about,
.3U persons who all stay at
the tinest hotels and live

; like kings and queens. He in- -

d icated that he's plann ing to ;

; go, into the fast-foo- d busi-- ,
ness with Joy Y Brown, the
entrepreneur behind the
growt,h of Colonel Sanders

wWe built' two
.

of them
;A
;
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September The Advem

' of Muhammad, Ali.l .did the'
voice for over 10 shows. The'
come, on every--

; week for
about' four or fiye years.
That's steady money They
give me about thirty; forty

All pointed out , that
he ' had previously uivestcd- -

k)5t$ oi money ul every ,

imaginable type of enterprise' 4

Tve been m everything;'- -

he stated, "Oil, real estate,
import-expo- rt - .all.jhese'
deal; people just want' you,i
money to do the deaK , .v.'

i. ,14l fait. In 7iim4K- VtAAnlnf

..,, ,r.tfl.,
were doing and they were
looking out for their own
Dockets There srp nn ortnrf k'
ubaia. ivtai l.liaic IUU Vt i

got to hire managers, you've
got to hire people to watch
the real estate

."Best thing is ax-fre- e

municipal bonds. Put them
up, and don't touch them.
If a mart can get himself, oh,
$5 million clear, why do you
wanUo make money? You've
got ' money. Some of the
tax-fre- e bonds are making
what 6 per dent? What's that
a year' $300,000? If ii man
can't live pn $300X)OQ tax- -'

free dollars a year, he can't
live on anything "

. . Just cive me mv
check every month (when he
is through boxing) and ?I

,
d00'1 want no headaches, no
phone calls." ,

l
No type of coastal area

- contains more wildlife than
marsh. Marine bioWu ti.
mate that one acre of marsh .

mud may contain as manv as
2000 individuals of a single 7

species of worm, along with
,bllions,of battena:What they
consume fertilizes the mud
andt gives the marsh its great- -

vitality. ', -- v
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BLOOMINGTON, MiNN
Star running back 4 Chuck

r oreman " agreed '"T uesday
night to a two year exten
sion of his coniract with the
Minnesota Vikmgs, , the
National Football League has"

'
announced. , ,

'
, ,

The - coniract. extension
ended a salary dispute
between Foreman and the, .

JjnuaryV Super. Bowl.
,At that Trme,Ureman; (014
reporters- - he 'did not expect
to play for Minnesota again.
Later, he said 'that con'
tractual differences had gone-- ;

beyond 'money and "under
np circumstances" would he

play for the Vikings. "
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arrive at the Atlanta Stadium Julv 17 where she was .
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heat and power , W t
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S ELfetTRlCAtAND MECHANICAL' REPAIRS 7" ' ' tweek comms mo rated the 30th anniversary of the first
t!M:lc r'ayer break Into the majors, that player was
the I; 3 Jackie Robinson. Mrs. Robinson made the
cercrrc. ;l first pitch Tuesday, July 19 In Yankee

Strjn 1 1 the 4Cth All Stars game which was dedicat- -

ir f wiring for Light,
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